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Mr GrantHarrison
Secretary
Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
Parliamenthouse
Canberra
ACT 2600

DearMr Harrison.

Thankyou for your letterof 09 Augustinviting me to respondon behalfoftheAustralian
RedCrossNational Advisoiy Committeeon InternationalHumanitarianLaw to specific
requestsfor clarificationson theRomeStatutefor theInternationalCriminal Court from
membersof theCommittee, Thesespecific questionsarise from our additional written
submissionsto theCommitteefollowing therequestfor extrainformationasa resultof
our oral submissionsto theCommitteein Melbourneon 14 March 2001. I haveagain
consultedwith ReverendProfessorMichael TateAO. asI did for the lastsubmissionto
the Committee,becauseit washis oral evidencein March which originally evokedthe
requestfor additionalinformationfrom theCommittee.

I reiterateSenatorCooney’squestionsandprovideourresponsesto themin turn:

I. Would a provisionin Australia’s implementinglegislation indicatingan intention to
exerciseexclusivenationaljurisdictionoverpersonsengagedin operationsautborised
by the Governmentbe consistentwith the ICC Statute’s envisagedconungent
jurisdiction (particularly Articles I 7 and20)?; and, if thereis an inconsistency,could
thedomesticlaw be heldto be invalid?

In ourview, sucha referencewould constitutean explicit interpretationofAustralia’s
understandingof the “complementarity”formula envisagedby theRomeStatute in
Articles I and 17 and would not xaise an issue of “inconsistency”. A legislative
referenceto Australiasintentionto exerciseits primaryjurisdictionalcompetencein
specific factual scenarioswill alert the new International Criminal Court to the
importanceStatesParties,including Australia, attachto the fomii.ila negotiatedin
Romefor therelationshipbetweenthenewCourtandnationalcriminal courts.

Of course,the expressionof intent to exerciseexclusive national jurisdiction in
specifiedcasesmustbe predicatedon an intention to rely on the properexerciseof
thenational criminal trial processin relevantcases. As long as Australia acts in a
honafidemannerto apply ournormaldomesticcriminal trial processesin any future
cases involving alleged war crimes by Australian personnel in an authorised
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operation,the ICC will haveno basisfor overridingAustralia’s primaryjurisdiction.
Thatis preciselythe intendedeffectof paragraph10 of thePreambleand Articles 1,
17 and20 oftheRomeStatute.

Given Australia’s independentand well-functioning investigative,prosecutorialand
judicial agenciesandprocesses,any trial conductedaccordingto our criminal justice
systemwill alwayssatisfythe inadmissibility testsin Article 17 oftheRomeSrawte
precludingtheICC from overridingAustralianjurisdictionalcompetence.Similarly,
a proper trial underAustraliancriminal law would precludetheICC from dealing
with the samecaseon the basisof thene 1,is in idemprotectionfor theaccusedin
Article 20 of theStatute. It is inconceivablethatadecisionby aproperlyconstituted
Australiancourtwould be ignoredby theICC on thegroundsthat theintentionof the
judicial processwas to “shieldthepersonconcernedfrom criminal responsibility”or
not conductedindependentlyor impartially in accordancewith the norms of due

process”(Article 20(3)(a)and(b)).

However, the Australian Governmentcould not use the legislative referenceas a
shield to e~’adetheICC’s exerciseof contingentjurisdiction in circumstanceswhere
Australiawasnot actingin a honafidemanner. Considerthe following scenario,for
example: theAustralianGovernmentorderedthecommissionofwar crimesby ADF
members,then refusedto try the individuals involved andattemptedto precludethe
ICC from exercisingits contingentjurisdiction on thebasisof the legislativeclaim to
exclusivenationaljurisdiction. In the eventof suchunlikely circumstances,the ICC
could step in to dealwith the casebecausethecircumstancesfor declaringth&case
inadmissiblepursuantto Article 17 would be absent. NeitherAustralianorany other
StateParty can legislatedomesticallyto alter the capacityof the ICC exercisingits
contingent jurisdiction in respectof allegedwar crimes committed by the armed
forcesof the StatePartywherethat StateParty chooseseithernot to prosecuteor to
actrnalafides.

In ourview a legislativeindicationof intent to exercise4lationalcriminal jurisdiction
in respectof the authorisedactions of Australian personnelis desirable. The
I=xplanaroiyAsfeniorandum to the legislation could make clear that the clause
constitutesan inteipretationof the effect of Articles I and 17 of the ICC Statute
predicatedupon thenormalexerciseof domesticcriminal tnal processes.Australia
canveiy properly,and with thehighestcompliancewith the intentionsofthedrafters
of theRomeStatute,declareits intentionto alwaysassertits primacyin theexercise
its own nationaljurisdiction andto prosecutedomesticallyin casesof Government
authorisedoperations.

2. Would a legislativeclauseof thekind envisagedconflict with Article 33 oftheRome
Statuteand the limited circumstancesin which an accusedcan arguethe defenceof
obedienceto superiororders?
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No. TheAustralian Governmentposition at theRomeDiplomatic Conferencewas
that obedienceto superiorordeTsshouldneverbe an exculpatorydefenceto a charge
of war crimes, crimes againsthumanity or genocide. Underexisting Australian
criminal law, an ADF membercannotarguethedefenceto escapecriminal liability.
TheHigh Courthasestablishedthis position in its decisionin Haydenand the ADF
publicationson theLaw of Armed Conflict substantiateit. CurrentADF doctrine is
that ADE membersare open to prosecutionfor violations of the Law of Armed
Conflict and that c~c rnpliancewith unlawful ordersof a superior officer is not a
justifiable excuse”(ADFP 37, para. 1306). Consequently,theexistingpositionunder
AustralianLaw is entirely consistentwith theformulaencapsulatedin Article 33 of
theICC Statute.

As alreadyindicatedabove,in theunlikely eventthat theAustralianGovernmentor
the ADE ordered the commission of a war crime both the ordering and the
implementationof theorder would constituteinternationalcrimes. Any attemptby
theAustralianGovernmentto shieldbehinda legislativeclausedeclaringan intention
to exerciseexclusivenationaljurisdiction in suchcircumstanceswould not remove
the possibility of the ICC dealingwith thesituation. In our view, neither it should.
The Australian public would rightly demand that those responsiblefor such an
atrocitybe broughtto account,

I trustthat SenatorCooneyandothermembersof theCommitteefind thesecomments
helpful.

Tim McCormack
Chair,NationalAdvisory Committeeon InternationalHumanitarianLaw
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